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PISGAH ESSENTIAL PRODUCTS:
The Amazon.com of Carolina Village!

We are offering a new opportunity to residents. You can now order essential items and have
them delivered to your door. We have created this option so that you can get essential, select
items you need safely, which is especially important during this time of “social distancing,” as
we all strive to protect ourselves and our campus from COVID-19/coronavirus.
Pisgah Essential Products - or “PEP” - is not a physical store location. You place
an order from your home and have it delivered to your door.

How do you place an order?
To place an order, contact Morgan Costner at 233-0658 or mcostner@carolinavillage.com.
Include these details in your order:
• Your Name 		
• Requested Item Name
• Your Unit Number		
• Requested Quantity (Limits may apply)
• Your Phone Number

What items are available?
The items available for order are detailed on the following pages, but substitutions may be
necessary. We reserve the right to limit the quantity of items ordered per individual. Items
may not be exactly as pictured, but will be as close as possible.

How will you receive your order?
Orders placed by Fridays at noon will be delivered to your door the following Wednesday,
by 6:00 p.m. This service will be available until further notice.

How will you be billed for your order?
We will inform you of your order total at the time your order is processed. Individual list
prices include tax, so you will always know what your order total is when you place your
order, unless an item is unavailable. Your order total will be billed to your monthly statement.
Order totals cannot be deducted from your meal plan.

What if an item is unavailable?
We will do everything in our power to secure items on our list, but availability will depend on
our suppliers. We do not guarantee item availability.

Prices are per single unit, unless otherwise indicated.

Scott Toilet Paper Roll
$0.54

Renown Paper Towel
$0.87

Dial Deodorant
$1.93

Suave Shampoo (15oz)
$1.47

Body Wash
$5.50

Gojo Hand Soap (7.5oz)
$2.70

Colgate Toothbrush
$0.88

Colgate Toothpaste
(1.3oz)
$0.99

Tide (20oz)
$5.60

Bounce Dryer Sheet
(2 sheets)
$0.47

Poise Feminine
Ultra Pads (pack)
$6.79
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Prevail Underwear (pack)
Medium $11.72
Large $11.72
XL $11.72

Prices are per single unit, unless otherwise indicated.

Oatmeal
(individual pack) $0.22
Maple Brown Sugar
Apples and Cinnamon
Cinnamon

Ham and Egg
Breakfast (1)
$1.52

Protein Bar
$1.19

Pop Tarts (2 per pack)
Brown Sugar $0.57
Strawberry $0.57

Cereal (mini box) $0.59
Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Honey Nut Cheerios
Cheerios
Lucky Charms
Total Whole Grain
Total Raisin Bran

Pancakes
(individual)
$0.55

Hot Pocket (individual)
Ham & Cheese $0.81
Pizza $0.81

Sugar Free Cookies
(2 per pack)
$0.41

Fig Newtons (individual)
$0.34
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Prices are per single unit, unless otherwise indicated.

Bread (loaf)
Honey Wheat $3.65
Cinnamon Raisin $2.77

Soup (per can)
Veggie $0.92
Tomato $0.81
Chicken Noodle $0.87

Cheese Pizza
(individual)
$1.44

Veggie Burger
(individual)
$1.27

Coffee (per instant cup)
$0.41

Naked Juice (individual)
Protein $2.53
Green Machine $2.12

Almond Milk (quart)
$2.06

Milk
Whole $4.19
2% $3.92
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